Q16. Electronic tools used by physicians

https://surveys.cma.ca/link/survey103

SURVEY DATE 2019

FULL QUESTION Q16. Please indicate which of the following electronic tools you use in the care of your patients

TOPIC Patient care
Electronic records and tools

KEYWORDS Electronic medical records
EMR
Electronic health record
EHR
Patient notes

RESPONSE CHOICES Reminders for patient care
Ordering lab tests
Ordering diagnostic tests
Receipt of hospital visit and discharge information
Clinical decision support tool
Access to list of medications taken by a patient
Warnings for drug interactions
Interface to pharmacy/pharmacist
Access to lab test/diagnostic results
Referral to other physicians
Secure transfer of patient information
Access to provincial/territorial patient information systems
Interface to non-doctor health professionals
An Artificial Intelligence (AI)
None of the above

Documents
Q17. Electronic tools used by patients
https://surveys.cma.ca/link/survey88

SURVEY DATE 2019

FULL QUESTION Q17. Which of the following can patients in your practice do?

TOPIC Patient care
Electronic records and tools

KEYWORDS Electronic medical records
EMR
Electronic health record
EHR
Patient notes
Virtual care
Visit
Consult
e-scheduling
Online records
Online prescriptions
email

RESPONSE CHOICES Request appointments online (i.e. advance access e-scheduling)
Request prescription renewals online
View information from their health record online (e.g. lab test results or immunization history)
Electronically add measurements (e.g. blood pressure readings) to their electronic record
Electronically add text and/or other documentation to their electronic record
Visit with you virtually (i.e. online by video)
Consult with you via email or text message
None of the above
N/A (e.g. hospital practice only)

Documents
Q22. Use of electronic records
https://surveys.cma.ca/link/survey31

SURVEY DATE 2017
FULL QUESTION Q22. Do you use electronic records to enter and retrieve clinical patient notes in the care of your patients?
TOPIC Patient care
Electronic records and tools
KEYWORDS EHR
Electronic health records
Electronic medical records
Electronic tools
EMR
Patient care
Patient notes
Patient record

Documents
Q23. Electronic tools used by physicians
https://surveys.cma.ca/link/survey32

SURVEY DATE 2017

FULL QUESTION Q23. Please indicate which of the following electronic tools you use in the care of your patients:

TOPIC
Patient care
Electronic records and tools

KEYWORDS
EHR
Electronic health records
Electronic medical records
Electronic tools
EMR
Patient care
Patient notes
Patient record

RESPONSE CHOICES
Reminders for patient care
Ordering lab tests
Ordering diagnostic tests
Receipt of hospital visit and discharge information
Clinical decision support tool
Access to list of medications taken by a patient
Warnings for drug interactions
Interface to pharmacy/pharmacist
Access to lab test/diagnostic results
Referral to other physicians
Secure transfer of patient information
Access to provincial/territorial patient information systems
Interface to non-doctor health professionals
Q24. Electronic tools used by patients
https://surveys.cma.ca/link/survey33

SURVEY DATE 2017

FULL QUESTION Q24. Can patients in your practice do the following?

TOPIC Patient care
Electronic records and tools

KEYWORDS EHR
Electronic health records
Electronic medical records
Electronic tools
EMR
Patient care
Patient notes
Patient record

RESPONSE CHOICES
Request appointments online (i.e. advance access e-scheduling)
Request prescription renewals online
View information from their health record online (e.g. lab test results or immunization history)
Electronically add measurements (e.g. blood pressure readings) to their electronic record
Electronically add text and/or other documentation to their electronic record

Documents